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Irving Berlin Melo
Featured In Sw

Of Curr
With songs by Irving Berlin carryingit to new heights of swanky melody,"On the Avenue," Twentieth

Century Fox's sparkling musical production,opens at the Iienn Theater,
Monday April 5th for a two day run,
with a stellar cast of entertainers and
the latest hits by the man to whose
music most of the world makes love.

In this real-life romance of New
York, gay and glamorous as the town
itself, Dick Powell and Madeleine Carroll,a combination new to musical
comedy, make a handsome and romanticteam, ably surrounded by such
masters of mirth and melody as
Alice Faye, the Ritz Brothers and
George Barbier.
"On the Avenue" gets off to a hil-

omvuo aM( <. wiien madelelzie Carroll,
as % wealthy debutante, George Barbier,as her father, and Alan Mowbray,as an explorer, enter a theatre
just as Dick Powell, Alice Faye and
The Ritz Bothers are going into a
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The meteoric rise n* vow R«fc
favorite of millions reaches a specta
production of "Camille" in which T
Garbo in the widely-heralded filmixat
story. The picture will be shown a1
April 1 and will remain for two da]
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JUE! that by playing in 'Camille'
of Alexandre Dumas (fils), Garbo
sr dramatic actresses", says artist
is the crowning achievement for
nhardt, Duse and Rejane
Armand wears the latest French

3, in this Metro-Go'.dwyn-Maver
ilmcd on.thirty-eight, major sets

dies Are
ankiest Show
ent Musical Season
farcical burlesque of the home li
of "the richest girl in the world."
As the infuriated family stall

from the theatre, voicing threats
damage suits to the manager, Mad
leine heads for the stage entranc
and, brushing past the doorma
snatches Alice's wig on and starts 1
wiock Dick's dressing room before si

ejected.
In a cooler moment Madelein

regrets her ill-tempered rampag
and, apologizing, invites Dick to dii
ner: Falling in love with her, Die
promises to revise the skit for the
next visit. However, partly from jea
ousy but mostly as a lark, Dick's par
ner, Alice, ruins his plan by addir
even more caustic lines to the burle
que.
To revenge herself on Dick for tl

humiliation, Madeleine not only
grees to marry the explorer, bi
takes over the show and fills tl
audience with people who walk out c
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»ert Taylor from an unknown to sere
cular climax in Metro-Goldwyn-Maye
aylor plays the lorer of the glamorc
:ion of the Alexander Dumas (fils) lo
t the Henn Theatre starting Thursda
rs.

herokee Scout, Murphy, N. C

IGARBO'S DANCES
A H1GHUGHT OF
HER NEW FILM j

Revives Pclka andOldFashior.edWaltz In
Ballroom Sequences

Garbo is don;* more to banish cannibalisticdances from the ballroom
and to revive beauty and rhythm in
dancing than any other person.

So declares Val Raset who taught
Garbo how to dance for her scenes
with Robert Taylor in "Camille"
which comes to the Henn Theatre,
Thursday. April 1, opening an engagementof 2 days.

Raset received his training in the
Imperial Russian Ballet and has apoearedwith Pavlowa, Nijinski and
Knrsavina. in almost every country
n the world.
"The new and saner dances, althoughthey will be closely related

to the ballroom dances of a hundred
years ago. will be modern dances but
will express more beauty and more
rhythm than the socalled dances of
today.

ith the prestige Garbo enjoyshi motion pictures, and the importanceof her pictures, she should reeivecredit for the revival because
ol her revival of the mazurka in
Anna Karemina' and the polka and
o'd-fashioned two-time waltz in
'Camillie.'

"In training Garbo I have foundher to be unusually graceful. Shehas a marvelous sense of music, is
faultier in her expression of steps.;Ft ! dan c-05 more through her mindthan tin ugh training. I

i lie graceful historic dances such'
"s Gaibo has danced in 'Anna Karen-1in., and now in 'Camille* are doing;
more today in influencing the banishmentol sensual (lane s than any othermedium." said Ruset.

"Such dances as the Black Bottom,the rhumbas and other similar danceshave done more to damage the graceand charm of dancing than anything[ else. These dances came after theWorld War when all minds were
fe shocked at the horrors of war and

sought such unfavorable dances asoutlets for emotions. !

of "Now, through motion pictures,
c. with American minds sane again, the
Ct true beauty of ballroom dancing is
n> having a decided influence upon those
to u'ho love to dance and already is facleing a return to popularity.

e, Berlin Still Clings
^ To His Trick Piano
ir A little brown piano, the only
j. old-fashioned object in an nitratemodern office, stands next to Irving
lg Berlin's desk in the new Administras_tion Building at Twentieth CenturyPox.On that battered music bog,
le Berlin composed the greatest collecB_tion of hits in musical history, the

six newest of which are featured in
le his "On the Avenue" starring Dick
)n Powell and Madeleine Carroll at the

Henn Theatre. J
aw ciiujr-acvcii yeaia ago, uerJin

began using an unusual piano with
la shifting, "transposing" keyboard,
for the famed tunesmith creates all
his songs in the key of F flat, and

I then transposes them on the trick
j piano. A turn of a crank handle slides
'the whole keyboard along until, by
striking the same keys as before,
jthe composer gets the musical effect

Ihe desires.
In "On the Avenue," Dick Powell

iand Madeleine Carroll are supported
jby Alice Faye, The Three Ritz Broithersand George Barbier, among
others. Roy Del Ruth directed, with
Gene Markey associate producer.
him when he starts his song, "You'reLaughing at Me." Columnists, tip-
pen on in advance, report gleetully
that "now they're howling at him."
An exciting conclusion, in which

one of Irving' Berlin's melodies plays
a novel and important part, brings
the pair to a thrilling, romantic and
tuneful solution of their difficulties,
winding up one of the gayest and I
most melodious musicals that the 1
smreen has presented.
The six song hits Berlin wrote for

"On the Avenue" are "This Year's
Kisses," "You're Laughing at Me,"
"Slumming on Park Avenue," "I've
Got My Love tn Keep Me Warm,"
"The Girl on the Police Gazette," and
"He Ain't Got Rhythm."

Darryl F. Zanuck, Twentieth
Century-Fox production chief, chose
Roy Del Ruth, of "Thanks a Million"
and other noted musicials, to direct,which Gene Markey and William

en Conselman wrote the original screen*' play.
'»
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